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frequently. At the ontsef SenaLOB DUTIES torj McCumber told ; hew tb
These will consist of five forms
Jaekknlfe, arid the ' swan dive.
They wm be Judged on form, ap
proach and cutting the water.

. GRUNERT
Recovers Auto Tops

at25G State Street
Fred McGrew and Miss Cocl- -BILLS REXT TUESDAYED

woolen manufacturers , t h a d
brought In wool of low shrinkage
which took a low rate, with a
result that the producers received
en actual protection of K7.S cents
a pound, instead of 33 cents, as
was: intended by the framers of
the law.

flee .that will prove whatever they
Do prove: , , .;

In the first or primary grade,
there were registered - last .year,
fc2 boys and only J& girls. Jasi
how it happens, is not provable.
Maybe the boys are- - smarter, an4
can go to school earlier; maybe
they are duller, and have to: go
earlier. Maybe there are more f
'em; maybe they are stouter, phy-
sically, and can traipse through
the winter rains and muds with

4

that wool, little-o- f waich Is pro-
duced in-- this country.

Senator Lenroot, who conduct-
ed a successful fight against some
of the rates In (the cotton sched-
ule, said there was a considerable
number of Republican senators
dissatisfied with the duties to
which he had objected and that
he was hopeful of getting an
agreement with the committee
majority' for a maximum duty of

0 per cent. Should his effort
In this direction prove unfruit-
ful, however, it is his plan to
make a fight in the senate.

Lower Duties Urged
The Wisconsin senator estlnrat.

fred Hurd are in charge, and tare
giving especial attention to teaca-in- g

the : younger girls to swim
and dive. All the park work Is
open to all the pnMic.l though ithe
Tuesday program is especial'y
laid out for the public to seej

Ringling, and Barnum and Second Edition of Big MayWool Products Cause Heat
Event to Be Held by Mar ; Classified Ads. In TTie

Statesman Bring Results
Bailey Shows Advance

Heavy License
ed Debate Between Lenroot

; and Other Members ion County Breeders f &

'4

The manufacturers came fn for
attack from Senator Jones. Dem-
ocrat, New Mexico, who charged
that when the Payne-Aldrie-h law
was drafted they had "deliberate-
ly deceived" congress and the
country as to the amount of com- -j

pensatory protection they., would

Jersey breeders will rememberSalem will aave a circus i
genuine, all wool, more than yard

i ' WASHINGTON. July 22. -

more safety, maybe they ain't
worth as much, and they can be
risked where the dear girls are
saved at home. Maybe the war is
actually coming; maybe these lit-
tle folks are showing the mental
effects at the beginning of the

the great Jubilee caravan that INGWhile the barrage; preliminary to "we coiossa conglomeration of
mountainous montrosities anded that the duties on the coarse need on account of the raw woolthe battle over the wool sbedule

in the adxriinlstraflon tariff bill

traversed the valley, the last week
in May, stirriag up Jersey enthu-
siasm. The second edition of the
Jubilee is to be staged on next

EVE R LA

(WT- r
wool products ranged from 26 per multitudinous marvels. It will

be the ring-taile- d peeler of all
duty. In this connection Sena-
tor Smoot said the committee this World War, eight years ago, whenTTas laid down today la the sen

ait, an unaer-tne-surra- ce move Tuesday, when the Marion countythe circuses the Ringling Bros,
and Barnum Bailey shows, all Frui.t. .

cent to 137 per cent. He made
it plain that he was not opposing
the committee duties on the fine
grades of wool, either in the raw

ment was started by Senator Len breeders are-t- o hold a home prog
time had paid no attention to the
testimony 'of manufacturers, re-
lying on an exhaustive report on

in one staggering, stupendous ram of their own, with Frank B.root, Republican, Wisconsin, look- -
synchronism of sopoforie scenes

by pre-nat- al legend the big crop
of boy babies should start. And
maybe it is like any other thing
that just Is, without other rea-
son.

The school figures for the sec-

ond year, however, are yet more

ins to a general redaction In the Astroth. field agent of the Amerstate or manufactured products. Tne advance agent of the bigthe world wool industry made by
the tariff commission at a cost.higher duties proposed' on coarse ican Jersey cattle Club, the naBefore the senate met the fin show was in Salem Saturday, long JAiRStional organization, as their guestraw wool and manufacturers o! he said, of $250,000.ance committee majority agreed and guide.enough- - to pay their license fee,

$110, into the city treasury, andAttacking the committee rate,tentatively to a reduction of five one-side- d; for while 530 boys
Senator Walsh said that harrincjto make some other arrangements

The caravan meets at the Xeal
Meadow View Jersey Farm this
side of Turner, Tuesday morning

per cent in the ad valorem duty
on woolen cloths,- - and other man

were registered in the schools of
the county, only 404 girls werethe "'Joker" in the emergency tar for the coming of the 110 cars

Ili

J

1

ti

ufacturers, including clothing. oi marvels. Tney actually do not later thaivD o'clock. At 9:20in attendance. One might figure
this in with the third year, when

BL C. 6T(5NE, MJ.
General Office Practice

: Cancers " Treated
Office, TylerV Drug Store
157 8.' Commercial Street

Whether these redactions are to
The Last Word in

Fruit Jars
they go to the Stanley Riches farmbe recommended to the' senate there were 512 boys and 509 girls for a brief stay. From there they

will be-- considered further on go to the Pickard farm at Mar-
ion, from 10:20 to 10:40; thenMonday.

--iPr feriec

iff law, the duty proposed was the
highest ever levied on raw wool.
He asserted that it could be
shown that the duty would cost
manufacturing industry $76,060.-000- 0,

which when paid by the
consumer after pyramiding, would
approximate $200,000,000.

Senator Smoot argued lat this
would not prove the ease, and
undertook to refute the claims of

and argue that the' girls, here
found in about their normal pro-
portion of half-and-ha- lf, had been
able to skip the first two grades
and make an even running start

Debate in the senate today was they drive to the Gray place, and Pints ....$1.00 db
t - ' '

confined almost wholly to the 33 finally to the Brewer & Gentry
farm, near Aumsville, for dinner. 5on the third grade. Maybe tb Here they will feed themselves

eentr a pound duty proposed on
scoured wool, with Senator Walsh
Democrat, Massachusetts, mak boys had to stay at home more from their own and their neigh

The J. fctfatkln Product
A; A. ENOLEBART,
City 8ales "Manager

246 LalelTe' Street, Salem, Ore.
Phone 173 4W. Goods delivered

travel with 110 ears four trains,
the animal train, the cook train,
the two trains of performers.
They have 40 elephants, and
enough people to eat. the average
town alive when the boss canvas-ma- n

hollers, "Hey, Rube!"
They don't j carry as many

brawn canvasmeti with the steel
mauls, as they used to do. They
now drive tent stakes with a gas-
oline hammer that beats all the
two-fist- ed maulers In the; world.
The carry their own electric
lights, their own everything. The
mechanism is about the finest bus
in ess organization in the world.

The big show feared at first
that it couldn't find a place in or

and do the chores, while the girU
Quarts $1.25

GaL $1.75 dor.
ing the principal attack and bors' bountiful lunch baskets. Af-

ter dinner they will visit the Hansauntered off to school. StrangeChairman McCumber, and Sena ly, nowever, ror the fourth year, son farm near Turner, and theytor Smoot of the finance com
manufacturers that the duty
would result in a material in-

crease In the 'trice of clothing.
He called attention that the pres

the boys were largely in the pro-- will stop in Turner for the evening
ponder ance, 576 to 454, or 27 per where a movie film will be pre

mittee, and Senators Gooding of
Idaho, chairman of the Republi-
can ' agricultural tariff bloc, and
Bursum, Republican, New Mexi

cent more boys than girls. This sented by Mr. Astroth, showingent duty was. 15 cents a pound,fjmCHESTERSPItW Is the greatest variation in the many of the really great individbut Senator Walsh replied that
the emergency tariff duty had not sexes, in any of the four early uals of the Jersey breed and other Salem Hardware Co.co, defending the committeeFit la Is IU4 to4 ttM tmuicA years. Interesting facts about the breedbecome effective, both because of

The school records, that give no and its promoters.a diminution of imports and the Saiertnear Urge enough to spread explanation of this unusual dis1AMM bran Efforts were made to have the
The famous schedule K of the

ayne-Aldrl- ch law got into the The Winchester Storefact that wool bTought it underimtlinwS.lilt.AnlttHt4l national organiation representedcrepancy in the numbers of boys
and girls, seem to show that thedebate early and was' referred to that duty has just now reached

the stage of the finished cloth. at the big Jubilee in May, but oth

its tents and stretch its centipe-da- l
legs; but the filing of its

license money shows that a place
was found, and that show is on
its way.

girls make rather the better er breed shows in the east took
grades. The introduction of the the whole time of the leaders, andEDITOR POSTS BOND Smith Hughes and "commercial com--they had to put off their

ing.courses in several of the schools Shop With the Crowds at the Peoples Cash Store;Successful Graduates
Are the Best Recommendation of

PENDING COURT ACTION
(Continued from page 1.) SCOTTS MILLS NEWS

and the adoption of the junior
high school system ia Salem-- that
furnishes so important a part ofstatement issued immediately af ouvcriuii ouuiicii raises All T1 I rUpon Charter Amendment All 1 ypeS Oithe Marion county school census,ter his arrest. "He must seek

its repeal in the legislature or its account for the holding of a far
larger proportion of boys no toannulment in court. The Kansas SILVERTON, Ore.. July 22.- -

(Special to The Statesman. )- -the graduation point than used tolegislature is not in session. My
be the case. But it does not touchonly other course is to seek the The City Council held a special

meeting Friday night at whichthe problem of so many more boysannulment of the order which Mew!
t

!

time F. Pettyjohn was granted aseems to me to restrict freedom
of utterance. The risk is great.

in the primary grades- - nor where
they are going to find sweethearts
and wives when everybody grows

Miss Pauline Semolke of Port-
land visited relatives at Noble and
Crooked Finger over Sunday.

A. M. Shepherd was called to
McMInnvllle, Tuesday, by the
death of his sister-in-la- w.

Mrs. Alvina Sasto and daugh-
ter, Eleanor, leave Monday for
her home in San Diego, Calif., af-
ter visiting her mother, Mrs. Kate
Land wing, for several months.

Mrs. Margaret VVan Ever-- of
Portland is visiting her parents.'
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Maloy.

Mrs. Floyd Shepherd and son
Bobble wer,e visiting in Silver ton

permit to repair his building
which was recently damaged by
fire. The charter amendment

but the action quicker. If, in up.seeking the annulment of fny
which was voted at the special Here's Values Un- -election Wednesday was also pass

order or law, the' protesting citi-
zens obey the order or law while
the case is pending, no man can
question his m6tive. This is ex

ed upon and made a .law. ThisHolstem Breeders to

This institution offers a thorough, practical, and stan--jda- rd

education at a cost within reach of the
; l j . ' high school jadaate i

It offers training for collegiate degrees in :
Agrietdture Mines. 1

Commerce rw , Pharmacy
Engineering am! Mechanic Vocational Education

Arte ' Chemical Engineering:
Forestry Military Science and
Home Economics Tactics '

It offers training also in : The School of Music, Physical
Education, .Industrial Journalism. f

I ' Fall Term Onens September 18
For circulars of information and illustrated booklet

t '.' . write to ;

The Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College,
'

, ; Corrallis, Oregon

equaled for Youwas all the business transacted.Change Technicaf Term
in Thisactly what I am doing and it Is

what I am asking alt good citi If the resolution passed SaturThursday. "KIDS" TO SIMzens to' do as the case now is in day at the meeting of the OregonMiss Emma Larson, of Silver
ton visited friends here the pastthe courts. That is where it State HcOetein Breeders' associa

tion should be adopted generallyweek.
BIG PRUMMr. and Mrs. Joe McCracken by the Holsteln breeders, there

will be a shameful lopping off ofWith the coming of woman suf-- 1 left for their home in the east
fraje. what is to become of the Tuesday after visiting relatives

ed deslfnatkra, "the here. They have bonght the J.
arunmeucai ilgures from some
of the production records of the
black and white breed. They
vote that hereafter aH butter

silent vote?" I A. Merry residence and expect to Special Events Arranged for Suits,move out in the spring.
.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher and boys and bins at Play

Ground Tuesday
records shall be expressed in
terms of bulterfat, and not asson Oirod of Seattle, Wn., and

Mr .and Mrs. T. Maplethorpe of so many pounds of 'butter."
Salem, visited Mr. and Mrs. W "Butter" is an extremely yarl $24.50 VALUEST. Hogg and family at Noble, Sat able term. As bufter is usually

V "r
' J '

Salem's ' A special public demonstration
of what the "kids" can do Is to
be put on at the municipal play

urday. sold, It con-tain- s only about 80
per cent of actual fat, the otherMrs. H. K. Piatt and son, Jint-- ground Tuesday afternoon. Itmie are visiting relatives in Port 20 per cent being moisture, of $opens with the flag-raisin- g, at

1:30, after which the followingplain water. An extremely care I-9-5ful buttermaker might use even athletic and sports program will

land.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

Shepherd, July 6, 1922, a son .He
has been named Keith' Scott.

f T i be staged for boys and girls, limless than 80 per cent of pure fat;
ited as to their age and size:he would make a 1000-poun- d but

Rope pull, centipede race, dash.terfat cow into a 1250-poun- d

"butter" cow without turning a 50 yards: potato race, blindfold
DOKS OHIEB!

i . race, sack race, needlet threadhir. Jrace, boys and girls; dash, relay
UDGING by the response
accorded our Semi-annu- al

Sale it seems as if half
The revised form of checking

15 on side, choose up captains:will give every caw exactly the race.Fame scientific foundation Tot her the town is flockinjr to thi3

The jntitanding bargain event of the year now b full swing. The success
of this great sale is due to the fact that we are offering high grade mefchan
disi at genuine reductions Diy GfJtfcli; Silks, LadiesVSuits, drtssti, Men's
antl Women's Furnishings, Shoes, etc, etc

The swimming events will folrecord, and the Oregon Holstein Store and the values we are'low the land schedule, as follows:breeders believe it will be" a dis offering certainly are magDash; dash, 1 up, 1 back;tinct step ia adranee. nets.swim on back, crab race, dive andAmong theepeakers at , the swim for distance, apple push or
Corvallis convention were Frank Never in all our history have

we' been able to offer such

Figures Show Increase In
Attendance This Year

Over Previous Term

orange, candle race, towing dem-
onstration, i'

3taheh Cotton Challies, yard $ .14
Araoskeaff Utility Ginghams, yard .16 Conncll of ' ItUlsboro, president,

and O. L. Dunlap, secretary of good Clothing ,at such lowfcpecial athletic "stunts' are to
the Oregon association; and Itoy be presented Tuesday, as well as prices, verything worth
C. Jones. H. N. Goleman and O. every day for strength develop-- While, including the popular
Li. Jamieson of the dairy depart l,r sport styles- - four-butto- n mod- -win be: up, or "chin" up; pi n Qii .iment of O. A. C. A bountiful pic

Those who believe that '"The
Last War" is impending, niight
prova It by the report from the
public schools of Marion county.

nic dinner, with Ice cteam, and dip." lying on ground and raiu-- II " "' "V curies. ' Isregistered Holstein milk enough ing body on arms; rope climb. 14- - 4V. . l"e S1Ze yOU Want
to swim in. were served the foot climb to top, overhand with- - ana m ine workmanship yoU

Norwood Quality Ginghams, yard
32-iili- ch Zephyr Ginghams,1 yard.1,

, Cotton Toweling, yardl
,i Curtain Scrim in white or ecru, yd

Turkish Towels,- each.........L.i.
Table Napkins, 18x18, each .....
White Outing Flarmel, Vard......
Pequot Sheets, 81x90, each..... ..

' 86-in- ch Percales, yard :

Bed I Ticking, yard
3 pound Cotton Batts.:..........
2 pound Cotton Batts....i..l.
3 ponnd Wool Processed Baits......
Pure Virgin Wool, 2 pound battsw

.19

.23

.09

.12

.19
.14
.14

1.59
.19
.19
.79
.69

1.79
&25

out using legs. i aemana.guests.
Diving contests are to be Btag- -

It has long been a legend, it not
a truth, that the coming "of a
great war is presaged by the pre-
ponderance of boy babies. Here
are some of the figures from the
county school superintendent's of--

ea vveanesaay afternoon, to be
Sergeant George Pant graded according to age and size

ci diving the shallow dive, the Underwear p--Soon to Retire from Army
deep dire, the back dive, the

Master Sergeant George F. Paul3 Men's $1 Athletic Unionwho for almost 30 years has
rure virgm Wool, 3 pound batt..$3.44
Bed Spreads, 72x84, each 1.88

claimed Salem as rhome", though
he hasn't been here much: of that
time, is here for! a few days, on

Suits .

57c jThe.69
.98

6(Vinch Mercerized Table Damask,
yard . .....,.. $ .66'

64-in-ch Mercerized Table Damask,

70-in-ch Mercerized Table Damask,
ysrd sj88

70-iri-ch half linen Table Damask
yard 1.59

70-inch- aIl :inenlbie''Xfaini
ask, yard.,.. . 18

36-inc- h SDk Poplin3, all colors, yrl.$ 8
36-in-ch Silk Taffeta and Messalhie,

in black only, yard 1.00
66-in-ch a!F wool Tricotine, navy

and nigre. ; 2.69
50-in-ch all Wool Storm Serge, yard 1.48
56-in-ch all Wool French' Serger yd. 1.98
42-m-ch all Wool French Serge, yd. 1.43
36-in-ch Half Wool Tricotine, yard .69
36-in-ch Half Wool Serges, yard.... .65
36-in- ch Chiffon Taffetas, yard.... 1.78
36-in-ch Duchess Satin; yard 1J98
40-in-ch Silk Georgette Crepe, yard 1.59
Imported Silk Pongee, yard $ J88
Wool Flannel, suitable for middies,

shirtsr eta, in cardinal and navy,
yard i. . 1.19

36-in- ch Messalines, yard ... 1.78
. 40-in- ch Silk Crepe de Chine, yard 178

Silk Mull, yard. : ...... .49
36-in- ch Imperial Crepe, yard... .59
50-in-ch Broadcloth, all wool, yard 2.94
58-in-ch Wool Tweed Coating, yard 1.98

' 56-in-ch Wool Velour Coating, col-
ors greeivnavy and plum, yard 2.4 '

' Children's Blue Denim Play Suits,
each .59

Boys' Blouses, each.. 3$

business. He is still with the
United States' army, and in Sep

r !

I

r

I

i
r

48-- m. Japanese Lunch Cloths, each
60-in-ch Japanese Lunch Cloths, ea
Fancy figured Batiste, suitable for

. women'3. and children's dresses,Wlafa atn .V

tember win be retired on pay for
30 years faithful service in uniLang Men's Ribbed Snmm r
form. During the war, he held a.26
commission, as adjutant in charge38 and 40 inch Voiles in a varied Union Suits

69c i

Gabardine and
Khaki Outing

Clothes

Cotton Gabardine .

Suits ......$ 11.50

Khaki Suits $5 and $7.50

Gabardine Lace Knee
Pants....$4.50 and $5.00

Khaki Lace Knee
Pants..$3.00 and $3.50

Khaki Pants $1.65 to $3
Khaki Shirts $1 to $2.50

Men'i $1.50 Dress Shirts

No other Bange in Amer-
ica does this but a Lairg..
Entire Range enveloped
in heat, using all fuels
alike, gas, wood or coal.

Guaranteed an even bak-
er and a saving of at
least 25 on wood over
any other range.

You will j never again see
such a remarkable valu

assortment of light and dark pat-
terns, yardr.....;.i:. .44

38-in-ch Corduroy, for sport skirts,
i bathrobes and children's coats.
; 7 1.00
44rinch White Cotton Corduroy,

0y.ar? 49
35--pch Faney White Skirting, yd. .88
36--incH. White Gabardine, yard . 8
36-in-ch White Tricotine Skirting, -

eoy,arJ . .69
38-Inc- h Organdy, all colors, yard .4
45-in-ch Imported Swiss Organdy,:
, yard: . '.68

Striped Percale Shirts in
fifteen different patterns,
special at

of hospital work in both England
and France. He was only a few
miles south of Winchester. Eng-
land, where Coi4 Carle Abrams of
Salem was stationed for a time,
and the two met there in 1918.

Mr. Paul should have been re-

tired ou his record in June, but
the government asked him to stay
three months longer for the good
of the service; he is a medical of-

ficer, rnd the army couldn't spare
htm Just yet-- He has been with
the medical branch of the service
for more than 20 years, enlisting
there after having served in the
fighting army for several years.
He has been almost all over the
World in'uniform, but says there's
oo place quite like Salem; he is
coming back here, to stay, and go
into business, some time during
the fall or winter. His motaer
will come with tlm, and they will
establish a permanent home in the
vaileT where they lived so maiiy

3 - ;
1 Send for

,

catalogua

69cPeople's Fcrcxtore
Store

271 No. Commercial St.
Salem, OregonGALE GO A. A.

ClothingCo.
Zi7 N. Commercial
Aaron Astill, prop.

Commercial and Court Streets 1

jreara agot j


